REFUND POLICY:
We usually do not get requests for return policy as we totally believe in customer satisfaction.
If you’re thinking about withdrawing from a course or program, you must follow the official procedure and
withdrawal timelines below.
Refund is only applicable before the commencement of the batch and you should provide a valid reason for
that. You will get your Enrollment fee refunded within 1 week provided that you share the valid details.
You will not get any refund if your Batch has commenced.
REGISTRATION, ENROLLMENT AND OBLIGATION
To register as a User at Livewires, there is a Course Registration fee. The registration fee is automatically added
to your course fee. Registered Users have access to the exclusive mentor’s session and course Content for the
duration of the course.
Fees for the program to be charged as per the Livewires policies. All students need to pay fee, service tax or any
other charges decided by the management. Registration fees and enrollment fees are payable through bank
transfer only.
Wherever students have pending fees or arrears of amount to be paid to Livewires, they may not be permitted
to appear for further Class, such students will be considered as inactive on the rolls of Livewires and their
names are liable to be removed from the records.
These students will also not be provided any interviews guidance, placements or other support by Livewires. In
case, if fee is not paid as per the fee schedule, online access would be disabled till the time due fee is paid.
CONTACT
If at any time you wish to contact Livewires with any question, comment or complaint, you may do so by writing
to info@livetechindia.com
Livetechindia is official Franchise partner of Livewire.

B-21, Vivina Apartment, Nadco Shopping Centre, OppAndheri Railway Station, Andheri West Mumbai- 400
058
Tel: +91 9967111302

